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: FOR YOUR FRESH
Bon Marche, DEPARTMENT STORE

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
MEATS,

FisH and Oysters Phone 22)'

SOLID MEASURE THE BEST TO BE Had

jhLiID
North Main St. Next Door to Palace TW

Read The Times
It gives the news

while it is hot

TAILORED SUITS AT $25.00
You can buy of our better Suits, that is those that sold for $30, $35 and $40,

now for $25. Except Wooltex. We are reducing the number of higher priced
suits on hand, and they are going rapidly at this $25 price.

Wooltex suits are never reduced except in extraordinary cases at the end of a

Clearance season. The reason for this, is that they are saleable at all times.
They represent a certain, fixed value, which the people of Western North Carolina
are realizing more and more each day.

Wooltex suits sell tor $25 to $40. Wooltex Coats, for $15 to $35.

Things the Bon Marche Specializes In
There are a number of things that you can buy at the Bon Marche that you

may have trouble in obtaining elsewhere.

A FEW ARE GIVEN BELOW.

Wardrobe Trunks, priced up to $50, Steamer Rugs, priced at $6.50 to $12.00
Hansen- - Jenks Perfumeries, Wm. Anderson Gingham, 32 in., 15 and 25c yard
Thread and Thrum made to measure. Miss Holl'iday Candy, priced at 7oc lb.
Ladies Home Journal Patterns, 10c and 15c Novelty trays made of wood and

glass, at $1.25. Full Line of Crystal and Rhinestone Trimming

Bon Marche, DEPARTMENT STORE

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER

MORTGAGE.

By virtue of a mortgage deed,
with, power of sale, executed by
Fred Rhodes, to S. Maxwell and
wife to secure certain indebted-
ness therein named, which said
rao? Igage deed bears date Octo-

ber 28, 1909 and Is registered in the
f iicer of the Register of deeds

for Henderson County, in book 28

page 84 of mortgages and deeds
af trust; and default having been

made in the paymenft of the in--

debtedness secured thereby, I will
on Wednesday the 21st day of May
1913, at the court house door in
Hendersonville, N. C. within the le-

gal Ihours of sale, offer for Bale at
public outcry, and sell to the high-

est bidder, for cash., to satisfy the
balance due on said indebtedness,
with interest and cost, all the fol-

lowing described land, in the Coun-
ty of Henderson, township of Hen-

dersonville, and. known and des-

ignated as follows, viz. : Being the
land conveyed by J. C. iMorrow et
ux to A. L. Tabor by deed dated
Aug. 17th, 1903, which deed is du-

ly recorded in Book 60 page 288

of records of Deed3 of Henderson
County ! arid more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at
a stake in the east margin of
Washington street, said stake
standing 100 feet south of the in-

tersection of Brook street with
Washington street, being the south
west corner of lot convyeed by J.
C. 'Morrow et ux to H. T. Brock,
and runs with. Brock's line (now
Anders) E. parallel with Brook
Street 75 feet to a stake; thence

Your Farm Needs this OutfitWestern North Carolina Enterprises
Promoted and' Developed

We invite correspondence for the promotion a'nd development of legitimate W.
N. C. enterprises.

Agriculture Real Estate Good Roads
south parallel with Washington
Street, passing through center of
a well, 50 feet to a stake in S. D

Farm Architecture
and

Demonstration work

Country Real Estate
Bought

Sold and Exchanged

Plans, Specifications
and

Expert Advisers sDogan's line; thence with Dogan'
line west 75 feet to a stake in the
east margin of Washington Street

The combination of a Sterling thresher with an I H C

gasoline engine, both mounted on one truck, is one of the
biggest expense-reducin- g and labor-snvi- n" combinations
ever brought to your attention. With this outfit, you can
do your threshing practical!)" alone, so little help is squired.
You can also do small jobs for your neighbors and in this
way pay for the outfit. When threshing is over, you can

dismount the thresher and mount a sr.-.- v in its place. Or,

you can belt the 4 or 6-ho- rse power engine io a pump, corn
sheller, grinder, etc.. in fact, use the engine for a large
variety of purposes.

The Sterling thresher is so practical and easy to handle

that a boy can attend to all duties connected with the thres-
hing operation.

IT WILL, THRESH
Wheat, Rye Oats, Barley, Buckwheat, Kaffir Cora, Sorghnm,
Flax, Grass Seed, Beans, Cowpeas, Soy Deans and Peanuts.

The Sterling is built with the following sizes of cylinder and sep-
arator respectively: 21 x 28", 21 x 33", 26 x 33" and 30 x 37". It is supplied
unmounted; mounted on an individual truck, except 21 x 28" and 21 x 33";

or mounted on a combination engine-thresh- er truck, except 26x33' and

30x37" sizes. Get a special Sterling thresher catalogue for full parti-
culars.

thence with the east margin of
Washington Street to the Begin
i3?ng. Excepting and reserving i

vrip of land eight feet wide on

Twenty five years residence in Western North Carolina and thirty five years of experience in
the lines advertised, gives us boldness in execution. Investors will find no better field for their
money than in Western North Carolina. Write us further about minerals, farming and timber in-

vestments.
No City Real Estate Handled. References Given

WILLIAM B. TROY COMPANY
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ae north side of the above lot
to be used as an alley for the
convenience of this and also the
lot in the rear.

This April 19th, 1913.
S. Maxwell,
Annie Maxwell,

Mortgagees.
First Bank & Trust Company,

Assignee.
ass TV S. MORRISON & CO., Asheville, N, C.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
IT By virtue of a power of sale conHTWO REA ES tained, in a Mortgage Deed, exe

cuted by C. E. Cole and wife, Jean-- I Asked aI Asked aaie Cole, to T. A. Allen, on October
29th, 1910, and duly (registered in
Book No. 30, page 207, Records ofBARGAIN Mortgages for Henderson County,
which mortgage deed was exe-

cuted to secure a certain debt
therein mentioned, which said
debt, or note and the said Mort
gage deed were duly assigned to
W. C. Jordan for value, and de

Conductor

fault having been made in the
payment of said note, debt, ac-
cording to the terms of said Mort-
gage deed, and payment having
been neglected and refused after
due notice and demand for pay-
ment, and the power of sale under
said mortgage deed having become
absolute; Now, therefore, for the
purpose of satisfying said debt, in
terest, costs, commission and ex
penses of sale, I will sail at
public auction, at the court House
door, in Hendersonville, N. C, on
May 17th, 1913, during the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bid

139 Aorea mountain land, 12, mile

fsrom Heiidersoniville ; 25 acres i

cultivation,; 10 aorea in pasture,
balance in woodland. Fine place

for fruit and vegetables. Four
room weatherboarded log dwelling,

amall barn and shop ; 30 bearing

apple treea; good roads, good com-

munity. Price $1,000 upon the fol-

lowing terma:' $500 cash, balance
in five equal annual payments.

4 Vacaast lota (1, acres) in Laur-e-4

Park near car line ; beautiful
building site, good shade, good
place for garden. A bargain at
the price of- - $1,001.

der for cash, all the following
lands, described and conveyed In
aforesaid Mortgage Deed, to wit :

"Why is it that ninety-fiv- e per

of your brother conductors have gta.'

hair, notwithstanding the fact that'

large proportion of them are yom?

men V

"I presume you expect me to .

years of service and responsibility

he replied. "Foolish questions, w
ever, and trying to be a living m
clopaedia, are the real reasons.

"At first I didn't mind, but

weeks became months and mow

years, the foolish questions became'

heavy load, especially after mytn,
fer to a celebrated scenic run.

"My hair surely would be wbite

this time if it hadn't been for

wife. One night, upon my KJ
home, I was greeted by the
of a beautiful waltz, and foraff
ment I was dumfounded.
entered the parlor, nowever,

mystery was explained, for mj
was playing the new Kimball ao

Iodic Player Piano. y

"Now the click of the
merges into a Sousa March or

fascinating swing of a poPular.

and foolish questions are foWj
The Kimball Acmelodic

Piano has the essentials nece- -.

to reproduce hand-playe- d music- -

Tbjs instrument plays the

scale, 88 notes plays K""
anv RR.tmte roll full, round,

1st tract, Beginning .on ta stake
in. the old run of Mud Creek, Hen
ry Jones corner, and runs South
22 poles to a Spanish oak, Smith's
oorner; thence West 21 poles to a
stake, his corner thence North 38

College Professor
"Is it not a fact that most college

professors are one-side- d individuals,
developed along their particular line
only V

After hesitation, he replied, "Un-
fortunately, your question is largely
true. Any man who makes a spe-
cialty of one thing runs that risk,
as I have found from personal ex-
perience. In my case and in that of
several of my colleagues, however, we
have found that, through ownership
of the Kimball- - Acmelodic Player
Piano we have been able to develop
one of the most essential of our
otherwise dormant faculties the
musical, or emotional, side.

"I consider music the greatest of
all arts and one of the most broad-
ening influences, etc., etc."

The Kimball Acmelodic Player
Piano has the essentials necessaryto reproduce hand -- played music.

This instrument plays the full
scale, 88 notes plays Kimball orany 88-no- te roll full, round, rich,
mellow tone selected materials, best
workmanship, roll-guidin- g device,
Acmelodic soloist, ten exclusive im-
provements, music roll library priv-
ileges.

We wih take your "never-played- "

piano in part payment.

W. 28 poles to a stake at vthe head
of the ditch; thence North 4 &
W. 44 poles to a stake in the mid-
dle of the old Oreek run; thence
up the same with its meanders
to the beginning, containing 18
acres more or less.

!2nd tract, Beginning at a stake
11 inf 1 materialon the South bank of Mud creek

opposite the S. E. tcorner of the
tract conveyed by Annie E. Pattern

woncmansmp, .
-i;i-aife is

.acmelodic soloist, w pr,f
provements, music roll WWto W. Watson and runs the same
ileges. , -- lavefcourse as Watson and Watkin's

line S. 28 W. 5 poles and 9 & J'feet we wm xaite
piano in part payment.RECTOK to a stake in the center of theJL A 1 UN Kimballold Creek run, thence folowingthe

old run as follows: S. 62 E. 5pojes, Kimball,7 V7S. 12 W. 10 poles, thence S. 46 &
B. 7 poles, thence N". 52 & &E.18
poles to the canal, thence with theMeedersooville, N, C. anal N. 59 W. 21. poles and 9 & ;PlayerPianpfeet to the beginning containing
1 acre and 50 poles.

Tkia April 17th, 1913.
T. A. Allen, Mortgagee.

W. C. Jordan, Aasfznee.

DUNHAMS
MUSIC HOUSE

AaHeville. '
M

(Scries CoorrUchted lSlWVWi

DUNHAMS
MUSIC HOUSE
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

S.rka CoprttehtaJ mi. W. W.-glmh.- Co.)

Per O. T. F. Bryth, JLtty.


